Ob jec tive: To de ter mine the du ra tion of de lays in treat ment ini tia tion when in vol un tary pa tients ap ply for a re view of a find ing of treat ment in ca pac ity and to es ti mate the cost of keep ing pa tients hos pi tal ized with out treat ment in these cir cum stances.
I n most Ca na dian ju ris dic tions, a phy si cian de ter mines whether a pa tient is ca pa ble of con sent ing to psy chi at ric treat ment; in some ju ris dic tions, treat ment re fusal is not permit ted (1) . In those ju ris dic tions that al low treat ment re fusal, pa tients can chal lenge a find ing of in ca pac ity by ap ply ing to a quasi-judicial re view board, and the de ci sions of the re view board can be fur ther ap pealed to the courts. If an ap pli ca tion to a re view board is ini ti ated and treat ment has not al ready commenced, it can not be gin un til the mat ter is re solved. As a re sult of this le gal re quire ment, pa tients are some times de tained with out treat ment for ex tended pe ri ods.
De layed psy chi at ric treat ment of de tained pa tients has been linked to sev eral se ri ous harms. These in clude pro longed in divid ual suf fer ing, in creased self-destructive be hav iour, increased use of se clu sion and re straint, poorer long-term prog no sis, de te ri o ra tion of the ther a peu tic al li ance, in creased as saults by the pa tient, cre ation of a nontherapeutic ward milieu, de mor al iza tion and eth i cal di lem mas for health pro fession als, the block ing of in pa tient beds, re di rec tion of lim ited clin i cal re sources to nontherapeutic ac tiv i ties and, par a dox ically, the de pri va tion of lib erty rights that re sults from withhold ing the treat ment nec es sary to ef fect re lease from in vol un tary de ten tion. De tailed ev i dence for these det ri mental ef fects of treat ment de lay has been re viewed else where (1,2).
In the US, sev eral stud ies have ex am ined the amount of time elaps ing be tween the on set of treat ment re fusal and the dis posi tion of the mat ter by the courts (3) (4) (5) (6) . De lays in ini ti at ing treat ment mea sured in this way range from a low of 24 days (4) to a high of 135 days (3). In Can ada, there are sin gle case re ports of a man with ac tive schizo phre nia and a his tory of good clin i cal re sponse to antipsychotic med i ca tion who was de tained un treated for nearly 2 years (7), and of an other man with an ac tive psy chotic ill ness who was kept, un treated and in se clu sion, for over 404 days (8) .
We are un aware of any sys tem atic re search on the du ra tion of treat ment de lays car ried out in a Ca na dian ju ris dic tion. Thus, our ob jec tive in this study was to de ter mine the du ra tion of delays in ini ti at ing treat ment for pa tients found to be in ca pa ble of con sent ing to psy chi at ric treat ment at 2 On tario psy chi at ric hos pi tals. We also cal cu lated the re sult ing fi nan cial cost. While we noted some neg a tive out comes as so ci ated with prolonged de lays in ini ti at ing treat ment, we were un able to system at i cally ex am ine clin i cal out comes in this study.
Method
We con ducted the study at Lon don Psy chi at ric Hos pi tal and St Thomas Psy chi at ric Hos pi tal, both lo cated in south west ern On tario. The Min is try of Health op er ated both hos pi tals as sep a rate en ti ties be fore they were placed un der joint ad min istra tion in 1995. Dur ing the 10-year pe riod of the study (Jan uary 1, 1990 , to De cem ber 31, 1999), the hos pi tals ex pe ri enced a pro gres sive de cline in the num ber of in pa tient beds (from 388 at Lon don and 355 at St Thomas at the be gin ning of the study to 338 and 245, re spec tively, at its end). A to tal of 22 284 ad mis sions oc curred dur ing the study, of which 4444 (20%) were in vol un tary.
The Clin i cal In for ma tion De part ment at each hos pi tal maintained a re cord of all ap pli ca tions to the Con sent and Ca pac ity Board (CCB), for merly known as the On tario Re view Board. One of us ex am ined the charts of all pa tients who ap plied to the CCB dur ing the study pe riod. In for ma tion ex tracted from chart re view in cluded the dates of ad mis sion, dis charge, de termi na tion of treat ment in ca pac ity, re fusal of treat ment, ap plica tion to the CCB, CCB hear ing, and date of treat ment ini ti a tion where the CCB up held a find ing of in ca pac ity. In addi tion, we re corded de mo graphic data and dis charge di ag noses. Finally, if pa tients had ap pealed to the courts, we re corded the date the ap peal was ini ti ated, date of the court hear ing, and the date of treat ment ini ti a tion if the court con firmed in ca pacity. From these data, we were able to cal cu late the du ra tion of de lay in ini ti at ing treat ment, de fined as the time be tween a patient's re fusal of rec om mended treat ment and the time when treat ment was started or reinitiated.
Results
Dur ing the 10-year study pe riod, 237 pa tients made a to tal of 334 ap pli ca tions to the CCB. In all cases, the con tested ca pacity re lated to treat ment with med i ca tion rather than to other treat ment mo dal i ties. Forty-nine pa tients ap plied to the CCB more than once dur ing the study, with 1 pa tient mak ing 11 appli ca tions. Un less in di cated, all sub se quent anal y ses that we dis cuss are on ap pli ca tions, not pa tients. Ap pli ca tions were evenly di vided be tween men and women pa tients (169 and 165, re spec tively). The av er age age of a pa tient mak ing an appli ca tion was 42 years (range, 16 to 81). All pa tients were diag nosed with a psy chotic dis or der (Ta ble 1).
We were un able to as cer tain the to tal num ber of pa tients found to be treat ment-incapable dur ing the full study pe riod, because a re cord of all de ter mi na tions of in ca pac ity was only kept for the years 1998 and 1999. In those 2 years, how ever, there were 252 in stances wherein a pa tient was found to be treat ment in ca pa ble. Of these, 52 (21%) were ap pealed to the CCB.
In the 10-year sam ple, in ca pac ity was de ter mined within 1 week of the pa tient's ad mis sion, while in 131 cases the pa tient was de ter mined in ca pa ble 1 month or more af ter ad mis sion. In 4 cases, the pa tient had been found treat ment in ca pa ble prior to ad mis sion.
An av er age of 7.5 days (range, 1 to 59) elapsed be tween a patient's ap pli ca tion for a re view and the ini tial hear ing. The Ontario Health Care Con sent Act stip u lates that this must oc cur within 1 week (9). It was clear from the chart re views that delays of ten oc curred be cause of a re quest for ad journ ment by one of the par ties or be cause the CCB ad journed to con sider whether an ap pli ca tion was valid.
Ta ble 2 shows the dis po si tion of the 334 ap pli ca tions. The review board over turned a find ing of treat ment in ca pac ity in 5 (1.5%) ap pli ca tions. In 7 cases the CCB con firmed the find ing that the pa tient was in ca pa ble of con sent ing to treat ment but also found that the pa tient did not meet the cri te ria for in vol untary ad mis sion. These 7 pa tients dis charged them selves against med i cal ad vice and were not treated.
Be fore we de scribe the length of treat ment de lays, it is im portant to note that the On tario Health Care Con sent Act is written in a way that clearly pro hib its the ini ti a tion of treat ment if a pa tient ap plies for a CCB hear ing or ap peals to the court. The Act is usu ally, how ever, in ter preted as per mit ting treat ment con tin u a tion while the is sue is be fore the board or courts. We iden ti fied 38 cases (out of 334) where pa tients con tin ued to receive med i ca tion while the CCB con sid ered their cases. None of the pa tients who ap pealed to the courts re ceived med i ca tion dur ing their ap peal.
Where pa tients ap plied to a re view board but did not pur sue an ap peal to the court, the av er age de lay in treat ment ini ti a tion was 25 days from the date of treat ment re fusal (range, 3 to 277). The pa tients who con tin ued to re ceive treat ment were ex cluded from this anal y sis. The cases at the up per end of the range of de lays oc curred when the pa tient was ei ther not declared treat ment-incapable for some time af ter re fus ing treatment or not treated for an ex tended pe riod af ter a CCB hear ing con firmed in ca pac ity. In 142 cases, the find ing of in ca pac ity was made within 1 week of the pa tient dis con tinu ing treatment, whereas in 19 cases it was made more than 1 month af ter the pa tient re fused treat ment. More over, while in 140 cases treat ment was re started within the week af ter the CCB up held the find ing of in ca pac ity, in 6 cases treat ment was not restarted for more than 1 month af ter the CCB ren dered its de cision. There were var i ous rea sons for these de lays. For ex am ple, in some cases the sub sti tute de ci sion maker re fused to con sent to the rec om mended treat ment.
In the 10-year study pe riod, 15 pa tients ap pealed the CCB's con fir ma tion of in ca pac ity to the courts. Only 8 of these 15 patients ac tu ally had a court hear ing. Three pa tients with drew their ap peal to the courts and ac cepted treat ment, 2 ab sconded from the hos pi tal, and 2 were found to no lon ger meet the crite ria for in vol un tary ad mis sion and promptly dis charged them selves against med i cal ad vice. The courts con firmed the find ing of in ca pac ity in all 8 cases it heard. Thus, 11 of the 15 pa tients who ap pealed to the courts were even tu ally treated, the av er age de lay in ini ti at ing treat ment for these 11 pa tients be ing 253 days (range 55 to 721). One pa tient who left against med i cal ad vice killed him self by self-evisceration shortly after leav ing hos pi tal.
We cal cu lated the cost of pro vid ing hos pi tal iza tion while not treat ing pa tients based on a hos pi tal per diem cost of $492. The to tal cost was $3 867 000. Hos pi tal izing pa tients untreated un til the CCB hear ing cost $2 534 000, and it cost $1 333 000 to de tain un treated pa tients in hos pi tal dur ing their ap peal to the courts. These fig ures do not in clude the ad ditional costs of le gal fees and staff time needed to pre pare for and pres ent at re view boards and in court.
Discussion
Our data show that it is rel a tively com mon for pa tients to challenge a de ter mi na tion of treat ment in ca pac ity. The fi nan cial cost of these chal lenges is sub stan tial. Some peo ple would argue that hos pi tal costs are fixed, be cause bed oc cu pancy does not vary greatly, and what is ac tu ally lost by block ing beds is the op por tu nity to treat oth ers in need. We ex am ined the data from this per spec tive, us ing 3 weeks as a typ i cal du ra tion of hos pi tal iza tion for pa tients with an acute psy chotic decompensation. Based on this fig ure, an ad di tional 374 patients could have been treated and dis charged if treat ment had pro ceeded dur ing the re view pro cess. Al ter na tively, an ad ditional 129 pa tients could have been treated, had treat ment started once the CCB con firmed in ca pac ity.
Faced with these costs and the se ri ous clin i cal con se quences out lined in the in tro duc tion, we must ques tion whether withhold ing treat ment dur ing lengthy ap peals can be jus ti fied from a le gal or an eth i cal per spec tive. Not per mit ting treat ment while an ap peal is be fore the courts is based on the con cern that some pa tients might re ceive treat ment in ap pro pri ately. If it could be dem on strated that a sub stan tial num ber of pa tients who ap peal treat ment in ca pac ity to the ju di cial or quasi-judicial bod ies is suc cess ful, this might go some way to off set ting the risks as so ci ated with treat ment de lays. In our study, only 1.5% were ac tu ally found to be ca pa ble by the CCB, and no pa tient who ap pealed a find ing from the CCB to the courts was found to be ca pa ble. Sev eral stud ies in the US have re ported sim i lar ob ser va tions that courts up hold phy sicians' find ings of treat ment in ca pac ity at very high rates (sum ma rized by Applebaum [10] ).
If treat ment had com menced im me di ately af ter the phy si cian made the de ter mi na tion of in ca pac ity, 5 pa tients would have re ceived treat ment be fore their CCB hear ing found that they were le gally ca pa ble of re fus ing treat ment. A fur ther 7 patients would have been treated be fore the CCB con firmed their in ca pac ity but stated that they could no lon ger be de tained as in vol un tary pa tients. In eval u at ing the im por tance of these short pe ri ods of treat ment (1 week on av er age), it is im por tant to ap pre ci ate that ca pa ble pa tients may re fuse treatment that is clin i cally in di cated. A find ing of ca pac ity does not mean that the CCB be lieved that the rec om mended treat ment was clin i cally in ap pro pri ate. In this se ries, the court confirmed in ca pac ity in all cases it re viewed. Thus, if treat ment had started im me di ately af ter the CCB con firmed in ca pac ity, no pa tient would have been treated and sub se quently found by the courts to have been ca pa ble. How ever, 4 pa tients who evaded treat ment be cause they ab sconded or dis charged them selves against med i cal ad vice (in clud ing 1 who com mitted sui cide) would have re ceived treat ment.
Given the ev i dence of se ri ous harm, we be lieve that pro tracted de lays in treat ment ini ti a tion can not be jus ti fied. Even con sider ing the is sue ex clu sively from a lib er tar ian per spec tive, we see no jus ti fi ca tion for de priv ing in di vid u als of their free dom for pe ri ods of up to 2 years when there is al most no pos si bil ity that they will ul ti mately be judged to be ca pa ble.
We pro pose 2 op tions to abol ish or re duce de lays as so ci ated with re views or ap peals. In de pend ent re view re mains available with both op tions-an im por tant check against pos si ble phy si cian er ror. In the first op tion, treat ment would commence with the sub sti tute de ci sion maker's con sent and would con tinue un less a re view board or court found the pa tient to be ca pa ble. This ap proach is anal o gous to re views and ap peals of in vol un tary hos pi tal iza tion, wherein the pa tient is de tained dur ing the pro cess. We note that this op tion has ef fects sim i lar to the men tal health acts of 3 Ca na dian prov inces (Brit ish Colum bia, Sas katch e wan, and New found land) that do not per mit treat ment re fusal for in vol un tary pa tients (1). In the sec ond op tion, when a pa tient chal lenges a find ing of treat ment in capac ity, treat ment would be de layed un til the re view board con firms in ca pac ity. This op tion would sig nif i cantly limit but not erad i cate treat ment de lays be cause it would not elim i nate the pos si bil ity of lengthy ad journ ments of re view board hear ings.
Finally, it is im por tant that phy si cians, with the sup port of hos pi tals, use avail able men tal health leg is la tion to en sure opti mum clin i cal treat ment. We note that dur ing the study pe riod nei ther hos pi tal at tempted to use the pro vi sion of the On tario Health Care and Con sent Act that al lows an ap pli ca tion to the courts for an or der to treat a pa tient, pend ing the fi nal dis po sition of the ap peal (9, s. 19). In On tario, the le gal test for granting an in terim treat ment or der is based on best in ter est, with the ad di tional re quire ment that the hos pi tal prove the need to ini ti ate treat ment prior to the fi nal dis po si tion of the ap peal. We sug gest that this ne ces sity can eas ily be ar gued based on the mul ti ple harms as so ci ated with pro longed pe ri ods of untreated psy cho sis (2).
Conclusion
As a re sult of the re view pro cess for treat ment ca pac ity, most pa tients ex pe ri ence some de lay in the ini ti a tion of stan dard psy chi at ric treat ment. In this study, we iden ti fied sev eral patients who ex pe ri enced pro tracted treat ment de lays. These delays re sulted in un nec es sary costs, un avail able beds, and di ver sion of staff time-in ad di tion to the pre vi ously de scribed det ri men tal clin i cal out comes. More over, un nec es sary de lays in treat ment ini ti a tion pro long in vol un tary de ten tion and thus, par a dox i cally, de prive pa tients of their lib erty rights un der the Ca na dian Char ter of Rights and Free doms. We have out lined 2 op tions to re duce these de lays. Leg is la tors should con sider clin i cal out comes and costs, in ad di tion to le gal prin ci ples, when draft ing men tal health leg is la tion.
